
h :?SIm A safe sure way to A I
Get rid of Kidney Trouble _

Kidney troubles disappear with sound healthy kidney*,
and sick, weak, slugginh kidneys can be made strong JKrjBE?V
and healthfullyactive with FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS. HnV
C. A. GLOSSNER, ROCHESTER, N. Y? was so broken iKIJIpr

L down with kidney and bladder trouble that he had to
give up working. After taking FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS, (UKijj
he writes L

"I am only sorry I did not know sooner of Foley Kidney Pills, Hf HiIPfor I fcrl 100% better sine* tailing them snd my bscksche, my kidney 111 WM j*
and bladder troubles Ef W .

I \u25a0 \u25a0 have entirely dis- JfeJ ll

I Kidneu Pills \ jy
i

3eo. A. Gorgas, 16 N. Third Street and P. R. R. Station

j SUBURBA
ELIZABETHTOWN

Philadelphia Physicians Seek Site for
Hospital at Masonic Home

Special Correspondence.

" Elizabethtown, March 24.?The
Bev. Mr. Seltlomridge, pastor of the U.
B. church in this place, conducted the

i services at the Masonic Home 011 last

(Sunday. He was assisted by the U. B.
church (Jjoir.

A delegation of physicians from
Philadelphia, representing the Masonic
Vidges of that city, paid a visit to the

Home last week for the pur-
__f>ose of selecting a suitable site on

(vhich to erect the hospital building.

PL The Misses Bernice Nissley and Sa-
l/fll.6 Keeney ;in(i George F. Greenawalt,

Hummelstown, were the guests of
rs. J. H. Buch.

VjemlThe old building, formerly the Black
Wiar Hotel, built in 1732, now being

Wdieled and converted into a hand-
me resi ieuce by Dr. Vere Traichlcr,
ill contain a .-tone bearing th« in-
ription, "Built in 1732, rebuilt in

TDlo." Another old landmark, the
\WyJlack Horse Hotel, will he soon razed
rov to make way for the erection of a large

automobile garage.
09 q,jie cour j j,ag g ian ted a charter to
"Tnity Castle No. 420, Knights of the

, , Oolden Kagle. The signers to the appli-
''

<\ition for the charter were John A.
Balmer, E. R. Kbersole, H. L. Gise, F.

j lb. tMiller and H. Steiner.
J. Arthur Hotter and Miss Evelyn

Vjfmith were married Friday evening,
~'the Rev. Mr. Hoverter officiating.
1 ? Hoffcr Bros, have been awardod thev 'contract for the erection of Klein

new chocolate factory in;
. this borough and also a new residence :

]'vi >r E. D. Shenk.
The Kreider Shoe Company, of this :

place, contemplate adding another story
the Washington and Poplar street

ings, thereby making the entire build-j

W. B. Schneitman has disposed of I
~t , is farming implement business to]
~

Jjongenecker & Denny, of this place. iPercy Fuhrman, of Columbia, will j
.ke charge of the plumbing business j

jjc >f H. R. Schneitman, the recently ap-1
I pointed postmaster.

'* William Finnegan, of this borough, :
.

' member of the Laux Shoe Company, I
\u25a0 I ' Palmyra, has moved his household
*, 'eets to that place.

Horace Spinney, of the Kreider Shoe
( . Company, has accepted a position with
I* 1 lie United Shoe Company and is sit-
c" uated at Trenton, N. J.

There is some talk of establishing a:
motor bus service between this place
and Middletown.

E. E. Coble, the local Ford agent, j
received two carloads of machines last:
week.

NEWVILLE

Christian Endeavor Society Celebrates
Twenty-fifth Anniversary

Special Correspondence.

Nowville, March 24.?The Christian
Endeavor Society of Zion Lutheran

£ church celebrated the twenty-fifth an-

f i>i versary of its organization by a spe-
x <ial service held in the lecture room

eof the church last Sunday evening. A
of hyinns, prayers, scripture

jjgessou, instrumental and vocal music
Vas rendered. An interesting part of

ai.,lie exercises was the "History of the
jj.iociety, by Miss Annie Greaver, as
l.a} e" as reading of personal letters
tajpom former pastors. The history stat-

<l that the Society was organized
?larch 2t>, 1890, under the denomina-
ional name of Lutheran Alliance.

There were twenty charter members
( Hut that number was soon increased to
(| So. Four of the charter members are
r]i>» the local church to-day. March 15,

1 899, the name of the Society was
.. hanged to Christian Endeavor. Dr.

ohu Snoke and Mrs. Snoke, who we re
a »iembers of this Society, were mission-

Iries to China but at present are in the
,1 loineland.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
'l'njon is making plans for a reception

|> hie It promises to J>e an enjoyable af-
lair. it will be held at the home of
firs. Henrietta Borst, Main street, to-
liorrow evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Miss Brenda Leidigh, of Carlisle,
was the guest ot' Xewville relatives
j\er Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Glauser and daughter,
Miss Rene, visited in Shippensburg sev-

eral days recently.

MIDDLETOWN
I Liberty Band to Give Concert In
. Realty Theatre, April 2
f.Niicclnl 10,11 3poiiiJeiicc.

Middletown, March 24.?Mies Vesta
.Siiiley, of Ann street, was taken to the
lfarris'burg hospital yesterday morning.
She is seriously ill.

t Mrs. Benjamin Nauns is sending
some time at Philadelphia as the guest
of relatives.

The Liberty band will give a con-
cert in the Realty theatre 011 Friday
night, April 2, and also ono at Eliai-
bethtown, Saturday evening, April 111.

A. G. Baniks transacted business at
Lebanon yesterday.

Clyde Myers, of Waynesboro, lias
rented the Rambler room a,t Union

and Mill streets, and will open a tail-
oring establishment.

The car company put a number ofmen to work yesterday morning and
are advertising for first class machin-
ists.

Mrs. Frank Slack is having her
properties on South Wood street paint-
ed.

ICarson Long, the coal dealer, in
i transacting business at Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Ober, of Pal-
' rayra, spent several hours in town ves-
\u25a0 terday.

William Beck, who spent the past
several weeks in town, returned to
Lloyeville, this mornimg.

Miss Agnes Markley is ill at herhome on Bast Main street.
J. W. Few has a force of men atwork razing his automobile shed amierecting a new one, which will be

somewhat larger than the old ore.
Homer Eppinger has received the

contract to paint the roof in the double
house of A. L. Etter, South SwataraBtreet.

Mrs. C. R. Bowers will entertain the
Social Circle at her home on Swatarastreet, on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Kachel McCarrell will enter-tain the Woman's Club at her home on
West Main street, on Thursdav after-noon. Following is the program: Re-sponses, "A Proverb;'-' paper, "Sol-oman,' Mrs. J. R. Gever; vocal quar-
tet, Mm. Ira Springer. Mrs. A. L. Et-ter, Mrs. A. H. Kreider and Mrs. A.H. Luckenhill; paper, "The Building
ot the Temple," Mrs. I. o. Nisslev:
referred question, "What Is the Sig-

! nineauce of the Altar in the Old Test-
I anient?" Mrs. I. H. Doutrich; j.oem,
' ?' 1 G

,

arver : i,a P er , "Xinevahand the Prophet Jonah," Mrs. H. .1Wickey; song, by the club, "I Love
i lin Kingdom Lord." ?

! The many friends of the Kev. W. R.
| Ridington, were pleased to hear that

1 J 1*1 been returned to the charge at
-Uiddletown for another year by theconference at Xorristown.

Edward Mattis has returned home
from a several days' visit to relatives
at Harrisburtg.

John Brandt, who had been quite
ill at his home on Pike street, issomewhat improved.

George Resh has accepted a position
in the store room of the steel worksat t>teelton.

WILLIAMSTOWN
Bryant Ralph Entertains Number of

Friends at His Home
Spfc .al Correspondence.

Williamstown, March 24. Miss\ iola Holstein, of Harrisburg, return-
ed home Monday evening after visit-ing at the home of Benjamin Halier*

Miss Violet Griffiths, of Millersville
!?tate Normal school, is among the stu-
dents home for the spring vacation.

Wendell Planning, of Harrieburg,visited his parents on Sunday.
Bryant Ralph entertained a gather-

ing of friends at his home on West
Market street, Saturday evening. L>an-
ting and the usual parlor games were
the evening enjoyments. The decora-
tive scheme was highly complimentary
to the host. A Victrola furnished the
music. A delicious luncheon was serv-
ed at the Williams' palm room to the
following guests: Misses Alma Byerlv
Mary Budd, Cleo Halier, Amy Move'r
Leona Baird, Alice Moffitt, Gra'vce1 hompson, Nellie Perkins, Erma Kauf-man, Joseph I>urbin, George Bond
Mark and Guiden Walkinshaw, AlvaBarnes, Charles JStraub, George Gill-ingham, Paul Carl, Thomas Bond, Jr.and We Id on Watkins.

Miss Oarrie Blanning spent Sunday
with her mother.

Miss Erma Kaufman, of Reinerton,
was the guest of Miss Grayce Thomp-
son over Sunday.

Miss Annie Miller, Max Byerly and
Evert Fasold attended a party at
Schuylkill Haven Saturday evening.Joseph Condell, who d'ied Wednes-day, was buried from the home of hisnephew, John Condell, Saturday In-
terment in the old Catholic cemetery
with the Rev. Mr. Clarke officiating.E. S. Row is digging out the foun-dation for a dwelling and his hard-ware store on the lot adjoining theSvhoffstall property, on West Marketstreet.

Joseph Durbin resumed his studiesat Mercersburg Academy yesterdayafter spending his spring vacationwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W JDurbin.

duncannoiT
Grade School Children Give Entertain-

ment on Three Evenings
Sp *cial Correspondence.

Duncannon, March 24.?Mrs. Rob-
ert Kelly and two daughters, Misses
Ethel ami Naoma, are the guests of
Mrs. Charles W. Sieg.

Fred. T. Lowe, of Enola, spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Flickinger, ofAltoona, spent over Sunday with relatives.
The pupils of the lower I>uncannonpublic schools held an entertainment inHie school room Thursday, Friday and 1Saturday evenings of last week whichwere largely attended.
Mrs. Samuel Hoffman, in charge ofDr. B. F. Beals, was taken to the Har-

risburg Hospital, Monday, where an op-

HARRISBTJRG STAB-INDEPENDENT, WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 24, 1915.

eration was performed en her for in-
ternal trouble.

IJdward McCann has returned to his
home at Waynesboro, after a couple of
days' visit to his daughter, Mrs. Thorn*
as Griffith.

Mrs. D. I*. Kluck spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
lie Pugh, at New Bloomtield.

DAUPHIN
George Wolf Shoots at Would-be Chick-

en Thieves Who Escape
S|><-rlnl Correspondence.

Dauphin, March 24.?The chicken
thieves who have been disturbing Dau-
phin lately the past month tried to en-
ter the coop of Ueorge Wolf on Mom
day night about 11 o'clock. Mr. Wolf*
hearing the noise came out on the porch
and noticed two men at the coop. He
immediately fired two shots from a gun
but the thieves escaped unhurt.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
United Evangelical church will meet at
the home of Mrs. George W. S-lioop,
South Erie street, on Tuesday evening.

HALIFAX
G. W. Wtstfall Convalescing From

a Severe Illness
Special Correspondence.

Halifax, March 24. ?William But- I
ter, of Millersburg, spent the week-
end with his mother, Mrs. Hannah Rut-
ter.

Warren C? Heisler transacted busi- I
ness at Harrisburg Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. .4. F. Lebo and chil- j
dren, of Millersburg, visited .lames M. j
Nelson and family over Bunday.

Mrs. George Tobias spent a few!
days the past week with her daughter, ;
Mr*. Harvey Kaueh, at Highspire.

Mrs. David G. Sweiigard spent Mon- i
day at the home of her brother, Wil-
liam Matchett, at Millersburg.

Miss Helen Helt speut the week-end
visiting relatives Harrisiburg.

A. H. Prenzel was a business visitor
to Selinsgrove on Saturday.

U. 8. Gauger G. W. Westfall, is im-
proving from a serious illness.

DILLSBURG
Birthplace of the Late Senator Quay

Will Be Razed
Corre.MHilicpni-*

Dillsburg, March 24.?One of the
oldest and most notable buildings iu
town has been doomed. The old house ,

j on the east side of Baltimore street,
known as the Quay property, has be-
come so dilapidated that it became
necessary to 'have it removed. This
house is known as the birthplace of f
former Senator Quay, and a short time,
ago the Quay heirs purchased the prop-
erty. Harry S,eelman .as received the
contract to remove the old building and
enclose the lot with a new fence.

W. S. Sheft'er, the proprietor of the;
People's Cash Store, has recovered suf-
ficiently to be at 'his place of business.
He has purchased a horse and a new 1delivery wagon and in the future will,
make his deliveries with the team.

.lohn Rodes, cf York, spent Sunday
with fiicudg. in and around town.

Mrs. Snoke and daughter,
Anna, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs,
William StoutTer on Baltimore street i
Saturday and Sunday.

Elsie Kineer, of Harriy'oqrg, was the ;
guest of L>. K. Martin and family on j
Sunday. _

.1. O. Smith, electrician at Lebanon
Valley College, spent Sunday and Mon-
day with his family on York street.

A. C. Altlan-d has been confined to
the house for the paet few days with
a severe attack of inflammatory rheu I
matism.

"W. 0. Smith, of Harris burg, was in I
town Monday.

On Friday evening the last one of a'
series of entertainments will be given i
in the DillHburg house. The Fish
er-Shipp Concert Company will enter-
tain the townsfolk. It is the only num-
ber of t'he series that had been heard in
the Dills'burg opera house before. The
patrons of the Star Caursc were so well
pleased with the entertainment given
by these peo .le last year that they j
were engage! as one of the numbers for i
the present course.

Klieker, one of the students
at Shippen-'bur" State Normal, is spend-
ing a ten days' vacation with her fa-
ther and mother on North Baltimore ?
street.

Kathryn Altland has gone to Phila
delphia to take training to become a
trained nurse. Daniel Atiand will be ?
the new clerk in the postofTi-e to take
her place.

Dr. and Mrs. Harding, of Reading,
and . Irs, \ . C. Kline, of IMt. Alto, were ?
visitors at S. M. Ensminger's early in
the week.

Post run- ;er Atiand spent several idays in Philadelphia.

FACES CONTEMPT CHARGES

Reading Striker Accused of Violating
Anti-Picketing Injunction

Reading, March 24.?Francis Ertel,
one of the striking knitters of the
N'olde & Horst hosiery plcnt here has
been summoned to appear before the :
court Saturday to answer contempt
proceedings filed bv the firm yesterday,
it 'being charged that he has violated
the injunction recently granted by !
Judge Endlich restraining the strikers
from molesting the employes of the !
company.

The complaint alleges that Ertel per- i
siste in annoying the workers by call- iing them names as they go to and
from work.

FEEL YOUNG!|
It's Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

For You I

Beware of the habit of constipation.
It develops from just a few constipated
days, unless you take yourself in hand.

Coax the jaded bowel muscles back to
normal action with Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.
Don't force them to unnatural action
with severe medicines or by merely
flushing out the intestines with nasty,
sickening cathartics.

Dr. Edwards believes in gentleness,
persistency and Nature's assistance.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets open the
bowels; their action is gentle, yet posi-
tive. There is never any pain or griping
when Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
used. Just the kind of treatment oldpersons should have.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a veg-
etable compound mixed with olive oil,
you will know them by their olive color.
Take one or two occasionally and have
no trouble with your liver," bowels or
stomach. 10c nnd 25c per box. Alldruggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus. O.? Adv.
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-4. Millinery Surpris/JSB^
Two Hundred Exclusive Models From

,
§

A Fifth Ave. Show Room,
At Special Prices ,

'Twas a favor from a maker who appreciates the large business we
give him that brings at this odd time some of the smartest and most dis- ipr itinctive trimmed hats that this well-known Fashion Shop only displays. ffExclusive models, made to sell at $5 to $lO. All go on sale to-morrow at M \ J Ti

$3.75, $4.75, $5.75 and. VfljjYK i /

1 '
lO ar^e

They come in lissures, hemps, milan hemps, leghorn, and soft, fine \r^^§Ttf
braids; made by hand; faced with French crepe, taffeta and fancy silks.

y f
An excellent finish indicates the class of hats offered.
Popular shades?black, sand, rose, Army blue, white, navy, Russian j,m j «§>

green, purple and geranium red. -JtL T
The window gives but a slight idea of the beautiful hats, an investi- 1gation willreveal the wonderful values. \ )

Second Floor ?BOWMAN'S.

»
To-morrow

Sale of Bedspreads, Sheets
and Cases

Tis a fact that many housekeepers, as well as rooming house and
hotel owners are only awakening to the saving opportunities that this
sale affords. The fact that they are slightly spotted, or have a little
bluing on, matters not, as every thread is intact, and a trip to the wash
tub will make them perfect. The display alone is worth seeing.

There still remains a goodly assortment from the?-
-2,174

Utica, Mohawk Pequot, Portland, There are about a dozen differentAesponsitt and other nulls are repre- , ?
~

sented?sheets mostly "blind" trade-
a( es m m Relighttul patterns,

marked to distinguish them from first excellent qualities. Note theweight
qualities. These names are a guarantee and texture.
of quality and dependability?note the ivro«. ooioa ,i<. ?+ on or ,

greatly lowered prices: Marseilles Spreads at $1.95-value

lAf ilia Raii Calaof Sheets at 76^?first quality sells at $3.00?84x90 inches; heavy floral de-
LtfVl 111W DUV 98c; made of Utica sheeting; marked signs.

" "0"; 81x90 inches before hemming. M .? e , . n£ .
HIC EqcW C«l4 ElfKr Sheets at quality sells at

Marseilles Spreads at $1.60-value
alio *JUll Ivdl IV 95c; extra good quality muslin; marked $2.00 full bed size; hemmed, satin fin-

. . * Portland; 90x90 inches. ish.
Come with him or send him alone; Sheets at 65f>?first qualitv sells at 4 0 xthis makes him feel "mannish," and 90c; made of Portland, muslin; 81x90 Orochet Spreads at sl.2s?value

then we like to show you how young- inches. $1.75 ?double bed size; extra heavy
steis aie eared for when they come un- Sheets at 45^ ?first quality sells at quality; Marseilles patterns,
escorted 69, i; bleached; seamless; 3-inch hem; rv??w .

Suit styles and patterns are many especially good for hotels, rooming
Crochet Spreads at sl.oo?value

and varied, of durable materials and houses and hospitals; 63x90 inches. $1.50 ?double bed size ; made of combed
excellent workmanship. Sheets at 35£ or 3 for sl.oo?first' yarns; weight, over three pounds.

And what pleases the boy folks, are quality sells at 45c; bleached; launder- a , ,
the little touches that usually come in ed; 3-ilich hem; center seam; 72x90 Spreads at 80^?values .SI.OO and
men s suits only. inches.

'

$1.25 ?full bed size; many patterns to
Prices begin at $1.98 and gradu- Hemstitched Sheets?made of Port- select from,

ally climb to $12.50. | an( | an(j Utica Mills sheeting; 6;1x99
A striking display of Roys' Norfolk inches, at 60<*, value 98c; 72x99 inches, / rt-i r» tSuits with two pairs trousers, come at at 67£, vale $1.00; 81x90 inches, at I *ftCCS Otl I

?i54 '95 * > 65<, value $1.00; 90x90 inches, at 75f, Pillow CBSeS
Third fIoor?BOWMAN'S. value sl.lO.

Lowered Prices Mark Interesting Price ___ 7 [
a Disposal of Small Sv££tllTJg&W

Size Rugs Laces
House cleaning and a new rug to ,

Tse a.nd double width A" over \u25a0?" I & '

"brighten up." And why not save in white, cream and ecru-very HHp \u25a0MpIHHMI
l>art of the amount you expected to desirable_for the new waists; yd., 50^
spend, by attending this sale

3 .9 cto loc Shadow Lac e Flouncing, in
_

_tJ
white and cream, 18 and 27 inches

Axminster Rugs- about 75 in the lot, wide; yard,
*

I N MOST Every Kitchen or Home
including Smith's Best, Sanford's and 10c Linen, Torchon and Cluny Edges | there are certain utensils oj; little
Hartford's, in floral and Oriental pat- ?fine for dresses and curtains; yd., household necessities that are needed
terns; 36x72 inches; reduced from $3.75 50c and 60c Val. Edges and Insertions, or ne ®d replacing,
and $4.50, to $3.15. in match sets; bolt, 35<. Our Great March Sale of House Fur-

-27x54 inches, reduced from $2.25 r f3 '5? d?u^® width
.

All .Silk nishings ends to-morrow,
uini 4:9 "in f fio Laccs, blftck only, iu filot uml chautillyj m .and i(>2.,)0 to $1.89. yard, $1.25 to $2.00. To-morrow should find a large num-

Royal Wilton Rum?mostly the fam- Insertions in Vals' an.'l Torchons val. scr5cr ?f tolks tatin S advantage of re-
Bundhar qJPSi « »P ». 1»e .vard; yard, 2*. °" ar"CleS ,hat »

iron;" size 36x63 inches, at $5.48, Remnants of laces, insertions and
from $6.50 and $7.00; 27x54 inches, at flouncings, at one-half former prices.

iii(?hes, at $1.69, from $2.15.

"

I" New Laces & Chiffons I I Old Favorites Have I I
Velvet Rags?fiorai ,nd 0,-ieniai de. Been Added To Our

signs; >ixo4 inches; reduced from $1.39 range ftom *1.50 to $2.08 yd. Cf D.-IU
to An excellent quality of Chiffon, in a biff ' lOWxZI DUID HSSOIT I

o * B . line of shades, including the new blues, sand a
Saratoga Bath Mats?washable; in and putty; at SI.OO yd. /TlCfllred and white, rose and white, and yel- Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Now i« the time to plant?-

low and white; slightly soiled on edges;
24x48 inches, at $1.25, from $2.25; 24 >. _ jr *_ _

» A . Qladlolas?five clioiee kinds,?Baron
XtiO inches, at $1.75, from $3 00 1 tIG lOCctl /AutO" -T. Hulot, or purple flower; Gladiolas

? ' w-j r PrmccipH, or bright, red flower; Gladiolas
Rag Rugs, like Grandmother used to mOWGt* L/3.W11 Halley, or salmon pink flower; Gladiolna

make; oval and round; made from new ~

'' Ameriea or bright pink flower. Small
cloth; washable; 30x130 inches, at MOWCr

bulbs, 15c doz.; large siZ e bulbs.
$1.19, from 1.65; 24x.% inches, at m. . r *

n I Oaladiun Esculentum, or better I I
$1.49, frotp $1.98; 27x54 inches at

The Ideal Auto-power Lawn Mower is known as Elephant Ear ery popular I I
$2.29, from 'i}i300- 36x72 inohps' >if a twentieth century efficiency machine, as a foliage plant. Me.lium size 10c ea.,

$3.98 from $5 50
' ' taking the place of the light hand mow- or sl.oo doz. Large size, aoc ea., or

'

er and the "antiquated" horse-drawn J l. .

Floor BOWMAN'S. mower , The JluUor ?.««? h,S , 25-
??a? ?

_

inch cut, runs at a speed lip to and in- kinds;. ?Mrs. Kate Gray, All?mania,
" P nr thir+TT fivo ~a, m 4.t,» eluding 4 miles per hour. Operates at Louise, and Indiana, at ar,c doz.

IIIt ! a maximum fuel cost of 20c for 10 hours n°rth .en, ?K row " Flow "

name Eldredge has meant work. for ioc
I,ack ' or 6 packß

' Sewing Priced at $225.00. Gra»s Seed, ioc and 13c pack-y achines. (Sample mower on display.) nti°'

Basement?BOWMAN'S.
\u25ba Basement?BOWMAN'S. , ??.?

5


